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WEONESOAY,·OECEMBER 21, 1955 ~·401 Supported by Stuchtnt, Fees ' 

MissWotld'· Voting 
ops WUSActivities 

SenlorD.ay . 
Administrative, offices will.be 

taken over by n;lemberS of, the 
Senior Class· from . 9 . a.m.' to 
noon today. ' 

Seniors are requested to take 
Over their classes.' , 

Fee . Committee Discloses. 
Balance' of ·1500·. Dollars 

By Barbara Zeigler . 
By Jaclc Schwartz 

The annual·· "Miss World" 
CoJ.on1:est was launched· yestero: 

by. Zeta Beta. Tau 
LeI)INII.i:m1lity in conjunCtion with 

........ .runrJln ... , . .unive~ity Service 
at the Colleg~.· ..... 

Booths were set up at the main 
to the<F;inley Center and 

LlllICO'J u' . Corridor "whe'testu
may' vot~·fOr :th,eir. favorite 

_"'nh';' .py placing' coins in the 
__ I>O,x. assign~ to their favorites. 

m ...... 'otiing ends Thursday.' 
l\lany Prizes Awarded 

Among the prizes to be award-
to . the wilmer Will be a fur 

til~~t~=:; .. ,a:~f~;reemeal at the Clarinet 
. .' and iifts from Sir' 

Limited and the Beaver 

. To~orrow th~ faculty' led by I 
President· Gallagher .will wait on· 
tables in the' student. cafeterias. 
. All the waiters' tips will go to 
WUS. 

All' Seniors not on the Senior 
. Class maiiing list ·~·requested 
.tosign up in· Room. 223 Main . 

The Student Faculty Fee Committee revealed last night 
'. that it had 1500 doHars remaining in· Student Activity FUn¢; .. 

after. all final appropriations had been aUoted; 
.. . ....-4>. The balIDlce together whh the 

S'la" 't" G : . t" 'G' ., 6' M' ii' . ~rqpriat~~ furt~ whiCh,hasnot' · . . ··e . ·ran·· .' .lves,.· ,'., been used by various.organizations·, 
. . ," ' .. ,. . wilibe returned;' and th~:en'ti~ , 

Vfir : T . h - :. Ed' sUI1>iwi will be init intouiuwp~:' 
r·.Q '. ·.·eae·· 'er· . '. '. '. . funds which wiHbe.·tlsed: 

, By Mike Cook 
" '. ,Sf". and.on~haJf "million dollars has beeIl~ppl"apriated 

to the City by New _Y f)pk' State for assistance in teacher edu
cation in:.the four municipal colleges .. A portion' of this 

, amount will be given to the College., ' 
The amoUnt that Will. eventuai-~'--'------'-::-'------

ly be allocated to the College will 
be divided into two parts. The first 
part of the 'sum Will come under 
the heading of general . assistance 

appropriated for the operating 
budget of the eleven upstate 
teachers' (.'olleges and the ratlOof 
the number of teachers employed 

next s~mester. 
An' apPeal· "by the r~J7esenta-; 

tl~·es of the Class of '58.for a 150 
~onar underwrite' of the Sopno-, '. 
more Pi'om was voteq ·down ·while
WVOC, the Beaver. Broadcasting 
St~tiQn was alloted fifty dollarS~ 

"Last . year'S wjnner; Barbara and the' seCQnd '. will . be es~ciallY 
===:::=lRo~~; '58 was a great help in designated for teaehertrainitlg. 

New Provisions Made 

In \"oting on 'final allocatiol;is.:· 
the Fee Committee took up an ap.. '. 
peal for extra funds from. House 
Plan. The organization was .grant:" 
e" an' additional seventy-five:dQl: 
lars. 
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'.(X)lI.ec!,ti.nQ'· .the 'ninety-two dollars ' . . 
which WUS received from the . Under the .. teacher training ann-
test," said Al. Levine" '57, presi- ' .. cation, pfovlsfciri will' be made- for 

ofZBT. "But 'we ,look. :for- . a, tuition-:'free fifth. year at... . 
~oa more successfUl: drive College, establishrrient ofeduca-

year. We hope tocollecf.over tion~ cliniCS,' classroom training, 
hundred dollars in this cori- Pres.~uen .G.·Gallagher . library and audio visual facilities, 

test.", .... ~~._c._ ... ""~.: ...... :., .• _ '" ""~_ ... _ • '.' "A-O""'~. +1 l.';' ~XT rl'd" .. S· ". 'd' research, evaluation' and the'selec-
_ q-L' ''''''~~1l~_0 .In· o~an .;. . .. ",,",'. ' . 

. ,~ Auction Jan. 5- Dlince~;";the'WUS'~sh~;;i~>rown:ti6n;- .... . . '. '. 
, Sigma:AlpbaRho, . in connection send Harris aaditoriunl~tomo~~_~tu~en~s. ,amount.. . 

withwUS 'Week, will sponsor an ~t 12,wiU feature .an'iRte:natioll~~:~~oxunate?-~t~O .tho!lSann '. 
"AuCtion of"'Promises," Thursday al medley of Swmsh, ,,!ndlan and. .' _."... . .. .. .-
January 5 between 12.:..2. Pres Israeli r01k.d~nces; anaddi'e~sby;'" New· York State has Qeen mak
Buell G. Gallagher, National Presiderif'Gallagli'erand. ':: ';. mg annual grants for1:eacher edu-
Chairman' of .. WUS, Prof. Mark ~f otherWuS hi' hli ~:;un . cation a~,stance sin.c: 1?48. Prior 
Brunswick (Musiek) and Dr. .'., " g .' g~ - . to that bme, the maJOnty of the 
Jeanne Noble--(Student ·Life). . Pipe Smo~Tod~y money for· .the programs in the 

!Annette Fishbein ;57, W1JS The Webb Se~ice S~eiy Is fOur municipal. colleges was . sup-
Chrl,irman has offered to. shine the a pipe smoke this' after- plied by the dty' itself. 
shoes 'of the. top bidde~ and Gloria noon iii 350 Finley' at 2 and' the Dean Harold Abelson . (Educa
Kingsley 57. SG. President has vol_Royal Order of the J!..ollingWheeIs: tion). explained that "the annUal 
unteered to poUsh the car of an- is plimning a secret. WUS 'project. ;grant is dependent on the amount 
o,ther high bidder. Other WUSactivities will 

Weary pilgrims shuffling be- inchide a' "South of the Border" 
tween campuses Will be aided to- 'fiesta . sponsored by thelbero'

.day by a horse and wagon shuttle americano SocietYi a "Weigh .the 
service operated by Kappa Rho Girl"contest sponsored' by Alpha 
Tau fraternity. Proceeds from Lambda Sigma and a Ja~C01Jcert 
tickets. _for 'the hayride expr~ss: under the auspices of the MQdern 
pri~ at 20 cents f~ a' one way Jazz S~ety. ",.:' 
ride. and. :tw~nty-five . cents for a !·Thisyear'S. WUS'goal. is two 
round tnp Will go to. WUS., . thousand dollarS: , . - , 

On·The Air 

."Uea.1i Harold~Abelson 

'in ~eif'York :Cityt~the number 
employed 'upstate~' 

.. "Good 'Batting Average" 

"While this d~s not r~aI1y pay 

Appropriation to theWUS Com
mittee were a~so· recopsidered anc:t . 
~r.· ,PhiIUp- H. Brunstetter(Stu-· 
,d~nt Life), Chairman Of the Fee 
~omiintiee brought out . tht! point' 

. th~t' ali' eXpenses 'forfund:raiSing:
a~tiYities -should come from the': 
pflOCf~.S' of the drive itself; 

~",".nTI"TC'. ~as~o~·:.elevei1._dol'lar.~., 
for a Student-iFaculty' Te~ 

. , sporis(jred~' This·wa·s . con-: 
siaered more· of a cUltural activity 
than a fund-raising one.' - " 

2Th~e~ocati~ns were all finaJ. 
and no appeals can be made. " 

D;'am~oc Play; 
In Harris'Aud.:' 

for the cOst of teacher education As part of a program to broad~n 
in NeW York City,", the dean con':' the cultural horizons of engineers. 
tinued "the .,state subsidy, and in Tau Beta Pi, the honorary en:
particular, the earmarking of a gineering society, is sponsoring.!l 
portion of the subsidy for the pur- Draffisoc production of "Hello Oqt 
pose of strengthening oar proiram TIl.ere." The one-acter by Willia.~ 
has ~nabled us, .tQ develop' ti-uly Saroyan will be given todiayat fiv~ 
outstand.ln.gteacher education pro- in the' Townsend Harris' Audi~' . 
gr~s in. the. municip~ ~lle;,.es"" torium. 

. The CQl!ege "boasts a very good This \vill be a workshop produc.'· . S- t f 'S d Rd· CI· . · batting aver~ge as far as' stuc;lents· '. .e Up 0 ·.pee.ealng . 'lUtC who prepare for teaching'goingin- ~~nw~~n:Jerr::t:~~~~'-
. . . __ to the professio~" De~n AbelsQn '. . 

IJequ~~ted; byEducationComm.· added." ~e:ct~~~: C!~::~ .=:. 
. intere~ting, experimental produc-

. By A~ Ha1Jens,1;r$ Grossman Elected tion. Since there is ~ admission. 
. The setting upaf a speed reading clinic was recommended to Ed'. . .. f 'C " eosots are being kept at a m~Ulll' 

Student Government Executive Comnu"'ttee last night by .fue-~uca~ ... ' 'I~Qr .0. . ampus and the .play is being given sans 
tional Practices Agency.··. ~ Agen; and the acti~n of the ' Henry Grossman'57Was chosen sets and With very few props or 

The Agency' recommended' that Student . Government Executive ElClitor-in-chief of 'The' Campus for I technical equipment.' ~ 
an i!leommg freshman class be Committee. This is another in- the spring ,'56 semester, at a staff The cast co~ists of four main 
t~ted to . determine their reading stance where Student Government election last week. characters, pl:a~.by- Don. Ray-. 
proficiency. If a large enough :per~has played its' proper. role in. rep- .. Grossman, . a zrtneteen-year old noids '56, Lieselotte Singer '57.: 

. centag: ~f :students are,found. to resenting student opinion totheGlo~ . Khtgsley; ~57,· Student pre-law major, was featUres editor Sam Shact '56 and Judy Goldsmitp. 
be defICIent, the Agency recom-faculty Of the College." , CoundL Presict~.·. was the' Col;' last semester and succeeds Ronilld '57 and t',vo minor .roleplayed by 
mends that. a compUlsOry course KyriaIrox noted that the Educa- lege·&represe~~v~·' last SUnda.y Sal2lberg "56; whO was elected as- Frank Quinlan '57aild Neil COoper 
ins~ reading be set up in: the tional Practices Agency is also. 00. the "lMGM '~Record Hop" pro- sociate editor. '57. 
CUlTicu1um. President Buell' G, wmidng on a program to'help in;. gram. Others elected to the managing .---------'-------,.., 
Gallagher and the four deans have . corporate· freshmen :into· school ,The· ,program· heard every SUIl- IbQard were: Sam Stein '57, manag- H lid' S;.....t 
already been approa;cbed to de- life. "Freshman advisors do not day from .three to five, Pta.Ys the fug editor and Morty Schwartz '57. 0 ay ~ i 
termine which 'department will seem to be doing anything for ~.·tU:nes ~f the :MetropoUtan business manager .. Ed Kosner '57.,. Free cider and doughnuts wi1l.~ . 
~ve juriSdiction over the.' pro;; freshman/" he' .. said; "Possibly selt~ls;. '. Tfte~ge's t~pt~ee '. selected news editor and :Eli . be serve9 at Alpha' Phl Omega's> . 
~. a~rding to MikeKy,ri~ox" changeS in the TechnologY.cUrr!~ tunes .88. p~lled.bi The C$IllPU8 Sadmynick '57, fea:.ti'ires·editor.·. iIoliday Sing tomorrow, from 121 : 
~, ~hatrmanof the Educational culurqare also under th~ consi- were: '''SiXteen' TODS".·'Aatumn . 'O>mpleting jhe'managing board . to 2, in Lincoln CorP-dor. ,; .. f . 
~ctlces, Agen~. : deration Qf ·the -agency,'·' Kyriak~. ·:teaves", and "Moments to: Be- are:Abe Habens~tt '59, asso.ciat.e .,. 

Joel' Resnick,"'56, Student.Gov- .statOO. Stanley Brottman,' "59;' member.". - , ..:. neWs~ editor;'. SheldOn PQdolsky:'56~' .' Prof. Bailey Harvey (Speech):~·. 
~ t V' Pres' den ~~..1. j" . ,will conduct undergraduates i: 

n ·,l~. 1 ,t s~ "l 'w~~ 'appoi~ed.' ~i}:m.~of; Mis.,' Killpley a,lso' .di$cussed· .sports editor;. and .~pyedit~rs as they sing' a variety·· ()f"Sel!..:t.· 
~~. vepy·, etlC9~ \)~ .~ ~. '~e.;..Equc:ati~·:PiE~esAgencywri~ ~ts of 'ife.a~ the, col- ·Barbara·.~cl\"'59; Ja.ck Scn..wartz . sonalsQngs. . 

.". port of the ·Educatlonal PraNices ··(COntbltJied ... ~.·Pa.ge: '"2.> . : :. lege. \'59, and B'arbara: Zeigler :'.58.. ,," " . ~ ': .. ., ' 
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. Letters 
Simple 'Swee~t 

To the Editor: 

The Three 
Wise--Men 

I am ndt tn the habit ofspen(iing', 
VOL. 97-No. 23 Supported by Student Fee's my ,time \lTiting letters which, i&'!IlIiHi5Ha~5-;l!;H;I!Hl~ By iton~d Salzberg ~ ..... " 

------------.:.~--.....:..---------""'"-- probwbly will never be read, but It wa:s the week '~ore' Christmas and the three 
Etlito'~,,(!olic'l ~sJ),,!!.'milleJ b., a Majo,ity I'~t. 01 th.,Managing Boom. , ' 

~. . '--""" ,---,- '--, -, .,',' , .• , "them;IffiIu()US'lttempt'byll'oneMr.~~-wePe-,~ aoomW.·tae ,table. 1t was.SIJ.O.Witlg ,QUtsu:_ 
Hie Mariagihg "~arCl: : (Davill) Margolies 'to dt:!SiJ.~ thp. I and the wind was howling, but inside the thr~ men 

ltON'AtD ~~ '5& -su' -'lUI' -t "'f tn's -,.,... 't' "'n ' .,WaIlm .&lti :MI--Of gt)6d ·.eheeF ,(,99- .!lll'aaf ,good ,obeer)~ ~l;neNlite 

I , 

• L:. • 

I .U[ e y 0.1 LUO as we as h h d . " ,,' . ed 
' A'I' Editor in Chief h . I'" -' h' ,"leac a In front of them a copy- of a magaZIne call , 

ElI'SADOWNl~~ '57 ' JERRY 'S1'I~KIND' '56 . eaPI~g,~~_ umny upon our se 001 s 'cur..y The haQ been' ked by the Board, f Highe '~'(U\J«~I •• ~;., 
Manil"ig"'!ditoi' - "~IMiilm6-M':"''''er' urtelJlgentra must not go' ,un-,11t''- ·t. ,Y., th as zin (') r 

'56 u • ...." , aveWg'ei.:l. '1'fte 'Pl'atltutIes'wllich he : lon, 0- revieW e maga e'. " 
NA n~~N B~~EZRA I USes 'to- d"'-:--e' th~"N;""Y' 1oYni..ri ..... r' : " -The three had been -on many review· board. s. before and this , . '. . 'l"Iew, caitor I C')\ .. ! lU '" ",,,,,'.1 flecHe , _.... h 

HA~K' GlB$ShtAN' '57 ED (KOSm"'S7 , ~tl'tdio's- 'play "of -last ,-Sa'~\tt'day : h~.~ec~e·.UftI, . at,to! t~em, &ut ~ey were 'taei. ~dilernma. 
Features 'Editor ' "Associate ')If,WI ~!dttor ni~ht reserplble some of 'mY'Wor~ 'h~',read tke ~sve frotn eowrtoeover aed ~nt ,Iliad' &;,D, ytlltiillklliU 

SAM STEIN, '57 ',LARRY LEVIN '57 Gra'd-eYs~d6b:~ompOsitrol1: ' ,ob~mnnmfe. ~~ 'g'odd -revfew memBer wortli IUs Salt \,~w- 'U1'IIoIJIij_~L 
Sports Editor Sports Copy Editor He implys 'tIlat t~e play this meant-a'life.,time ban from review boards. 

The Assoei~t8"':ltdarcl: ''SVveen'e-e'" is r~aily aWeleritenfary. I '1"h~y -' aU sa'dly l'eca!lted 'the fate. of one, M 'their eOlleague~ . 
00 PY ED ITORS: 'A,6,·HebenstrJit '59, 'Ba-rbara . Rich' "58-, Jack SCliwam '59; o'Jl'e:~-Sot't Of a 'See!: Di-ck~s-ee-Dick- had, been On a comic review' ·board. 'He had t found, the; oonii;c 'boOk in 

Barbara Zieg,ler '58'. Run-'Rtirt~ihrit kl:rid;Of{}t~ma.Then que~tidn "Wholesome," "and' even 'commented_' that. nis . mildren read 

NEWS BoA ItO: MicF,ael' Coble :;S8> Anne Dechter '58, . Alex Gl4'ssman "ST, "Aaron he-follows---wit'h -file second~ tlll"11st; it. "TheY'v~'got .him covering weddings and bar JllibNalts now," -.c"E'"""" 

Gol~ma~, ·58: .. :el!zit~eth,,;~r~'ti~ ~'5b, Fred- Je~mei59, D6nalcl- Laftger, 'S9',l~ame~y, ~hat itseem~ :(). be tRe' added the fIrst Wise man. 
Bernie le~6Y1itz '59,.- tilfarfln Pollnor' 'S7,Dbris'Rin41,ler '57, ,Jei'COb Rosen- '59 fmfulOn for, the studeritsat tile ','I, reaDy, didn't want to be 0;0 I this' MftImittee,' ~t·~ ItR8W it 
Linda R'oss'58, Eve" Seretilon ;58, Joe Spadaro '55, Glorie Stein. '57, Mind~, performance to gape like so many adds ,to . yOlU' reputation,'" said' the' s~ond ~an-. "I, ceiJld"'l\a.ve _~'.sjlc~rn 
Ware '58; VicZiegel '58'. . d~o1ing idiots. Well, - Mr. M~r:.1 on one investig~tiug horl'Or books." ,saId the ·,third" ~~ thepe __ 

PHOTO EDITOR:"Miirt"B6rg:er '56. . ' ,golles, perh~s you may be mI~-1 easy you know. Ainyone- emu find sommhiil:g' wrmtg With them. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS EDIT6R:'-'BIln-y Garfield "58. taken as to who the drooling idiot on~ is a cl1I1Henge." 
CIRCULATION MANAGER: Jerry Klein '58. is. , "I " -SOmething just had to be done, arid so' they'thmight, s.OO'le more. 
Tel: FOundation 8~71426 .' Faculty Advisor: PR6F.I-iE~RY LEFFERT' 'To sum up Eliot's message as I' In order not to lapse into a mood of melancholia theypass€d around 

~'L~f.e-, ~s~eath," is ~~ J?eanm~ilIl ~s som~ more cheer ('90 proof). It 'Was almost tWel~e. They went througn, 
T7 • =J ' 'p ". :J 0' attrll\:)ubng ,the FJ,rst World War the Issue once more.' . '''-lngsl;lp!v"". '"t,o,," ,reSIUe -- , -ljer {othe assasination,bf the-Arch- !"They've got'to'beconcealing somethil\g'somewhere," ,sa.id one, 

-";.1 "duke'Of Austria:n·jsa' gross case ~'pe .. haps' the' issue is'wl'itten'like w cryptogram or. a.- code., NOIW, let's 

PA'C ' 1D "', ~J' '5' ofoversimplificatii:m.' Perha:ps this' suppose that every'S -is"really a· D~ TlleFefore, since', the vowels always 
.~ , ~i~a., .. "N." ,·~,an'ua'r.y', • 'is the only tlii-n'g Mr. 'Margones llpPeu,r more .•• " 

-.J. uriderStlitidS. Anyway, what 'does - -_._"7(j r~--'\=, &;""':"""=~-i""J So they, tried this for a' few 
By Fred .1eI'ome "Eife' is: Death" mean? Life:is'life, ~--1lI _____ : " :'i,!liir hours, ,but there was stilI.no.thim~;. 

Gloria' ~Klitg8ley '57', student, Gbve¥ifffii~"ile·j)r~UJ"ilt:;Hiis"agr~M· to not'dea1!h (see 'dictionary). ~nt if " ~ " C-:-~::,':I! ~~ wr.o9g ,with, the .issue. ,In '. fa1rt, 
~)J"t'side over the Political Actiou Cbinfuittee's' riiIly'pto:testirig"meifiber- ~e -point thisoilt to our critic,:Clle sQme,of, the jokes were even ftm,~ 
:,hip lists. ThetneetingWiIl' take place'on;Titu~aiy/ Jiin~ 5/'fttifu~ 12':80' . would dOubtless re'spdnd" wittily flier when tbeyused, -tms code. 

- -------'---=-"'"----"""'--'-'--'-'--=-_ "what 'am I, ·a· 'pli'l'los'o'p'he' r'- or "I ' t COl.._· "'d h to 2, in 306 Shepard. ~ ,t s-- a.lmos "-'l'LldStmas, • sal' t· e 
i sontethtng?" , - thO d If d' ". d The demonstratibn' will Be offi

dally sponsored,· by the FDR 

cuss --the 'question Of the compul- ' IV ,one.' we'· on't "In any-
sbry- 'lfsts. I'wotlld like to'humblysuggest - tmng wr,ong,,with tbisissue there'$ 

i'Ifis'\rt'ta-rtge'toIneith,ata.con_ that Mr.' Matgdlies sWit¢h :'his '~Ag-to:oo,a.'lot of,unha,ppy.deans, 
major in1mMUitely to 'home' ec-o~ and ' Boal'd members." .ul!!:hout 

troversy shoUId' 'arise 'at' this' time- nbiliics,or Some area"where th~re 
Young Democrats, sinee PAC is 

at· the luptdWn' 'day Session," :, the are'siin. pIe 'cause;a,nd effect :t~1"~ Each· knew what IaiIlme,mea.I!t.. 
deim~ida.~, 'IWhile' :t-nemership ... S'():. t;h~y b~ca.p1. ~''<-~f1fI ,determined 

ti,onshlp's. Simp' :irf.y,' thllt'S the' 'th ·noI.t '- Th f 0-4. liSts haver.~~n' tne;prHicy'at':our motto. as e me- wore ,on. e U:ln 

dWrn~vehing' 's~on,\ at tn~jdown- "":':'-e'r' 6""rt- S .• Tr<;. ... ~.er' .. '5.., , mall'·so.w ,1limseU ,'pellRl8llent,ly:' 88-
t&Wn'i:laY"s'eS~ion;"arid'attfi~;:o'1;her :ac YUI'~ u sign'ed,to the: tt0t88WMd 'l»tazl'e--seefion. ,~he, liIOOoDd, ~'saw'~ 
rliUnitHp-al'ci:iHeges~" Jdeiiv-erbig'Eady'-Bhfd editwllsofor the, r~st- of 1Hs.life., 'DIle' ~fmaa' 
"bi-Son. ~'flean, 'the ')pro1'e'SSidnal "n 'il- ·pi~11iims8lf·QOJl8jgn-ed-for-ever"as'.Westl)l'oek Peg-lel"s.'coPy .. b&y:. 

not an official 'C[I,mpus Ol'ganiza-
tiOll, 

:rn consenting to ehair the rally, 
Miss Kingsley saId, "this rally will 
gi ve the student body an oppor~ 
tuni ty to show their sentiments 
against the lists.' I co~sider' it a 
great priviiege to' lie'asKed to be 
chairman," 

'ct>iriOO1ari':Mio-' a-ppa:r-ed"on' tlie~Ed J.:ftea ' 'l"g. 'Fhey. passed,·the' cileer'a'Ilound again. 
Stltrivan .(l-Sliliw -:-"onte1~v'isiOri--rast ' (~oll'tin~ fl'Olil Pace 1) . ~he ~ llliivdl man' sat, lip staPted,' ~'Fve:, got it. W.hy ,'diifn't· 'we see Ipp'o:intnn~r 
Sunday, is tieiilg contacted by 'by ,the, E,~:;m;lve:' GommHrt:ee' last this before? Look at these six pages- cIevatem to'a"man who>:has: fl~
PAC a,bout appearing at the rally. night. . . iog reindeer arid a sleigh fuHaf toys. It'S\'got to,;bear F:reudian' sex, 

'Wilson to -4ppeall 
. In ,~nother' act, the ~xeeUltive'l sYmbo["'.. . ..', . . 

Howard, Schumann '58, presi
dent of the FDR Young Dertio~ 
(:l'ats and chaitthltn' bfPAC, 'was 
"delighted" to ,have as" chairman' 
,;)f the rally "one"who'llas worked' 
so diligently in the ,best interests 
::>[ all stUdents,' Her agreeinimt' to 
preside at the proteSt t-aTIy:'ihtii
:?atcs Miss Kin'gsley's' di:!terlniha
tion to continue her firie'wb't-k." 

H. H. Wiison; Professor of Po
litical Science at Princeton Uni
verSity, isschMllle-d to'be the 
'meeting's'main speaker.' A profes
sor al the College will 'also 'be 
selected to address the rally. 

ComHuitee -reeommended two new I "Thafi's' ,Santa Claua," . added: the-' second"man. ITlrere' was" an·,-em;,. 
memb:rs' to' 'next terms' EX-ecutiVe-,.baTFassin.g .SHence- as-the ,thkdlQaJl' wag~1w&Ugh'~aeIt Ita'reality. t.(Jho I.P)PDrll'trrrel 
CommIttee. , ' 'yes, rYe i'urgoo1lten •. But I think th:tfl's' our' OiSyhope. ·We've·,got.'1Ie,' 

,Michael, HQr('}witz, ,159;--was' 'ree- pr-ove that it's a sex symbol." , 
ommended to be 'the member of They rea1izedhe was right., It was their only choice: 'They-pass~ 
Stude~t Goveritme?t 'Executive the cheer around again- and started to' figure out, how to accompllsh 
, Commlt~ee responSIble for stu-· this, when suddenly:they heal~d the' sound- of- sleighbetls. 

. '~enf-bfuC~5It7· y,:eti~rrii~ees~ .-Md"adrtin. 'Ihey"went 'to- the ,window and thePe th.ey'saw the yen: same little. 

'8.· ,"m', ".' 'p.' -:-to, S., E"l'iI-r' ' aco S'.' "waS' ~mmene to, DUm they ltSdo hen <disCUSsing. -u.ue's~ ,~i~ . our window," . sai(l ODe." l'e(!hl1l01()gll 
Schumann, who has invited 'all fA, Kf, ,bEt the member In ,eh..~e of clubs,C<Ii.et's,'See;ifhe,haS-anykleas,>hilrlself." 

,:?luhs on campus, ""'\vh~ther '.'po~and organizations. :1'he- recom-, '. ' ,.,' :' .., .., ' ;4' -8 'h--"P "m'en""'-tI'on WI"II""'e ..... ,~'en "p by, So th_e th"r~e.o,r, ~hem. cllmbed',ont-o- the',ledg. :e an.d"walted,. ,Hes.: litical or not," 'to jOin PAC . and t' '_. ua 'U ....... U _ , _ -

support thed~monstration, ~hi'be ' 'QP,," '. rom :Student CoUncil tooay. ;l!lObS~Plngt 'srud the-,;firs.-t'tnan. ~Wel.J.' le~s-' Jump'ln-tO" the back,;oo-
,me of the speakers' a{the ~billy. ' , The EXecutiVe 'Committee also: the sleIgh as he passes; -' sautthe- second m~n.' , 

Dean James S. Peat-e '(Stude-nt Lionel Hampton and Les' Block 'deeideu'last'nightthat keys to I; ---So-a~the-meig~'pa-ssed-; 'the-:~,men--~f~ORl--,~ledge- ~ .'~. 
and his'nine piece'hand-will be- the . officers in ; ~the Fi,l'ey '.Stude"nt " .,:'Th. e ... ,ne,xt.'IllOFlMR, g, .. " the" .. ' elea,'" 1Hm .. g,.m,' an. 'WaS-, '.¥erY"" SU, rpr,lSed w, .b,.en ft..'~' 

Life), non-votfng ·ch8.1rinan ''of 'toe 11 , fc una t' til i:Oty fl 'tlil" Mete d 
St~ldent Faculty corri.ilift(ee~--on oeaclline attracti6ns'at tfie·Soph Center\vin'be-gzven'()ufthroughl 0 none-room'Un e oor ee~sof,~·an9ne-, 

Prom, whi,c'h I'S to .be held M"':~:A':'y :the FiCilities \A~'Cy.'Bulletin f,almo.ste~. ~ty ~" ttl,e, of<ch,eer,.,(~O.~'"Pr"oot:) .. H,e,.t,OOk th~ oo,ple,s ,o,f., Mer-._ Student Affairs, 'cohl\he.nffng· "'on uuua 'O~" ."'" .id ....... in ".in>1~ 1'0 ,~,,~ h ... ~'" n>n.n~ f''''''' che b'rdg' ". "...-... ~'..,~." "", .}, 'Cu~Y an .""" g'''v ..... oY'-' w,on "'1".~'.=i' e' U'l"Ub&V~"USe:,o "LUe' er .. 
[he rally, said, ~'I amverY'fuu(ili'in evening, December 26, at'the Hotel, oa In'L'He' 'WU'lUVrs area so W . , I' hat 1.0-'- ed -" t " •. 
fa\'or of free'discussIon." . u¥:er-the'-supervisi6r!-"of >the Fa- T '. e:a

n 
t eci am w ~.i~ to,t~~t eetfj ~~S:01I ~. 

Dean P·e' a'c' ""-'-'s'."t'a't'i,,,,, ;'.l'h"'at "two"·· 'Statler. cilifies'A~~y " " leve manta aUs, W. • ~"'- , .... ' y:0li bJl!t:,,¥ eve: .' 
'" ~ L ' In addition, ,a, pe', .rfo ........ , atice:'by' "..' . -'-- ~ ~1ilIn 7it;'UllIyf"~srtlle-'sltmJti'on:"-WOI!Se . , ",." .. ' ': 

repl~esenbitiv..os ~frb'm;:tfi..e· ~A""m' e~~-' ............. ··~en~·'WE!iSsm~,·::'57, :Chairman ~ "." ,"-., ". ". . "'.~ .~.:~: : ~-
~ I • ,Jl~-.l CalyPso dancers will be fe~tured ·-of·the·· .. sttYaent.~mtVerhrrieht.Facil- . 'Moral: . . . ~. 

can Civil LiobertTesUrifon:WcMld ' . L --Atcoihiol" 'and -re~ --boa---"- 'don't mIX 
with h, hit f6nrorr6w'to,,<ijs- together with a "DoYou'W~nt to ities ATge-ncy,'fssiied'thlif'kgency's 2' T' ~;'iiT"'- t - a:~": .... VY 'M1u:l ." l·k th d t ' meet 'f"w." '. l' ' ...... ''t; .. ,.;;; •.• 4<' t <th ::E· . _ . WCoY re no m hIug ereurres l e . ey use o. 

Lead' a Band?" contest. '1,'he prize IuanCla S Ltt C'1uetlL 0 e xeen .. 3' S' ek-" d' " -.. h n f"" d (' elli '1m t· I ) 
tive Coomiitteelro;triight: He re- ,_. : .. ,_,e an ye s a In' W 'a os a ways. 

House Pla~eleetions: which 
began laSit week' ~ill '. continue 
until Thursday: Al.f 'liP,' mem
bers are urged to cast ballQts, 
which areavaifa:Ble'1riThe HP 
office, 331 FInley. 

Dave Gorfein '57 and Carole 
Mishkin '57 are yyi-ng for the 
HP presidency held this sem~ 
ester !by Larry 'Shulman, '57. 
Shulman, a Psychoiogy inajor, 
will restrict fiis actiVities next 

• semester to Student Govern
: ment, ping 'pong and the Rolling 
, Wheel Society. 

for the Win:{1er of the 80ntestwill . Lj~~~~~!!;-~~~;;'~'-;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'be a bottle--"of ' __ ~_. (It has not pOrted that hiS 'agency' is 198 dol-II- --,--, -' - --- --,., 
lars iIi the" bribk.:yj T~y , E" -U Try' yet' been deeided:as- to what the , -' ':0 tv.. ' .,-S':4V J ~ DU~ ... 

bottle will be fUled'with') ' ' '' 

do'f:a~e~e:r~o!:'~ ;~!~ ~1[0~:' Give YOo/~:;;:t thTistm~s l. ,:·rk :;DISCOUIT -ON ~Ilal 
, AlIl\I*lres - All 'l\todels 

availafble- at the Ti~ketBureau, Top Quallty Seai Conrs and Guardsji. 
152A Finaey,' until' Thursday," and, 35% - 45% off - j:C! ' 

in 205 Finley from 12 to 2' on 1f~II;St"an -l-;' ~'( ;:' 5~:!»'1'44'atter ,6;!1Ci'.I' 
Thurs~y N' t' k t '11 be ld' 10 A:M.-l plM. We-ekend~ 

Ui;l. 0 Ie e s WI so '" "".< ...... ~"" ... '1,' 

" at the' dance. ,.,... -
¥'ft~~~~~" According to Stu Schaar, presi;. 

. dent-elect of the class of '58, "we Number One Son likes . 
: ,are giving the sophomore class all '~HE !M' IKADO·.II 
, that they' asked for~a nine' piece •• 
'/band and a top rate 'star. N()wwe 
\ are asking 'the class" members to 

give us their support. 

. JR.' 21, 28 Tickets $1-.80 
Fri, (, Ir' Set, . _It 1$"'. Finle, 

-CHRtSfMAS<WRAPS - :SREET~:.cARDS~ ('Boxa). 
SHEAFF~R (Sn-orkels) ancf SETS ~. P'ARKER' r;r"ms clnc! SETS' 

ESTERBROOK & W AtERMANP'EN-S 
, All, Gifts Christmas-Wrapped Free 

College Ofl,tU-ne & Sehauni Series ~ I!CIttt Fiftlals now Ready,:;; 

!"IRlER ~StUDErrl-rJSHOP 
rextboolc.s -:- Arl {, DrO/lin.g·Supplies-

1S8.-1MSfEROU1' AVENUE' (8''''8n f38--' 139 Sf'r.,ts)" 

Chris 
special 

Nel 

375 



'.ii,·T HE CAMpUS '" , 

Aw~-4De~dUDi 

........ ~Ol' Cats Jam Friday 
The·d.eadline·for StUdeRt Gov.

eJ:~llt 1\~rd apRij.catio~. ~ 
Friday at 3. Forms' may be oIb-: 
'tamed in 15ll! Finle~, the .. ~ 
()ffice, 94Jltl $h~ 'De returned to.' 

College -Calenda, 
The second in a series of programs sponsqred by the . ·Box· D3 in· ~e same office; . ~r.Wlogleall so~ WliJ,. C~ 

. Jazz SOciety devoted. to. explorations in pr()gressive Awards are given each sem- Will offer final- program of sem- Will meet tomorrow in 312 Shep- .,.'" 
will be presented at 8:30 on Friday in the Townsend eSter fop outstamting sep.\<iQe est:f .tQm~row &-t ~:30. ~n2O,9, ard at 1:2 to pian a camping trip. : 

nn"' ..... -- r and leadership in co-curricular Stelglltz. ·Film concernIng lqil~r- . . ..' ~ 
Auditorium. a'ctivities;· l~n.ee Q.f n~~1C h4!l1lt\l will' Qe ,for the hoUdays. . 

u,,,,,"". Tickets for the concert at one dollar a.piece are on sale &hOWp- ~P.(\-' related qi~cuSlii~on win , ~e Cerc~e Fra~cal8 
-1.'I-JI4:.v.e Ticket Bureau, 152A Finley.'" be lteld. Will hold a gala CIwistw~ <:~- . 

LaPorta ~nd his quintet;' Hor~D and· ft •• "" . Sb ttl, -llaskervllIe Chern Society y ~Fa1:iGnt 1:PqlC)~ ~t 1~:30' in ~ 1. 
~"U'<_~I •• "';~ .. LaPorta on alto sax and . . ~ . ~V.' .u .e Will hold. CJ:wis~a!i SQcial in Finky. A Play b.y GGutitelirte, SoDgS ': 

Wally Cirillo ni5lftn Wen 'Be·........., rr,' -~.,., . . Dorem~s H~ll at 1il.30 tOlllprr.ow .. a·n,d' ...... n'c·I·ni! wii"' be ~ered . ...;,u........:.01· 
.. , .' , "'--' __ '. ~'... r •• ' .'. •. ., 1'" . moJDrWal liteview .~ UC1 . ~ ~ V~'J. .D u\::!; 

Marshail, .a Duke. Enin~,: :tYl~" ours '. ~ 'y a . ' .' '. Wijl h~v.e a m.eetipg t~m~w wijl ~ serY~· 
a;n~;thl_.iu on bass, Lows M\lC(ll, . ! ~""""'. . . . . . at ~ i;n 316 S~~. l\(~rc~ 

~w 'wlt1.-pet: and,Cllem ]})eBosa, ,dIlums;: ; ~. &l1Ci l.9)istel~~tl feet. wi .~ ». t>riet f~~ f'f'~. JtJ.~ ~ . , .: •. 
offer '!a 'session ;tQ: ,~t 1lhe tr~ ~~ ~~. tptlay ~~ to. tJhe )ln~Y AWlOl,U).ces a Cl),ristnw-s Party . Electi~ns will beheUi' t~~OJTO.W~ 

hip ~at." ALg~iQt1 ~; :an~ re.s~ceiul\ri~~s of K~{la R~.Ta-li f~F~ity. fO:l' ~ J,l1~\b,et:S~wro~ ~ 1,2:~O in 420 F~y. C.ep..t~ ~ ~.15. AU}' 
.perlod ,Will :ftlll~ .eachi If lffi~a ne~ly cnartered College. . ·in. :'lil:9 Sb~~ft-". Att~auce' is re-. ~I:S a,re r.~~. ~~ ~~~~4· 

. 1 raterucl:Y, natI voll1n-teered -to-' v . ~'<;'. .';" '.' . '. 

__ ._ ...... ,u.' Ll. ~ ..' )CORdtiCta: sAu1ltle :haJYl!ide' ,between: . quested . SInce . very :u:np9rt~t: Modern .. ~ So~ety . 
pas 'beenacclrumetl ,(lS, ttl ... ~: ~l\;~ .'1"'_ ".J..... . . eve:Q:ts w,lllbe.~l,sCUSSed. . - An members' are reqUIred to- a1; .. J 

f the 
'£0 t .......... _,J: ......... ll!O''''_ IpO. ll~u .>:n111q11' . C 40-' . ", ... .1.. ' .., ... <-o . Fem:os;n ...... '" \{J. muu'o' I . , . . . . .N.I...,.,~ur~ ,..:.,.. ...... ' ' ",' d·' 'to f . .: .. . 21 ~ . ' 

a
·"d a .' 4' ... , ....... '. "from: 19.to.·4 to.da¥. J?or.a trlfling M t t' . '. .' 'S' t Luk': '1~~ •. ~ ~ ,~l,lg.o.n:;!-o;rr~~ ~ .' ~ .. '';' · ... W S ·l!eeen....." "uosen.· .' .' .. ..... .~¥-ee Ii . ornoro;ow In ' e s' . ' .. , . ....' 
ofth '¥~"'''''':':'1955 k.;' ,twenty cents, .the harrIed student Ch . h 141 S1: . .:J C . t·' t· : $I:\e~r.d~t 12.:30. . . .. . .' 

_, ..... I."'.' .. '!1u· . e· .au .UJ;fr.r;y: icalravoid' a ma<l';dasD: to a'pl1no ... urc .. , ; .. ' an'i'- ,ony,eJ;l;, . 0' .. , . , ,. . . .. . . 
"'n.n~oYO'" NIaga2me~ He wasas-, 'cl·ass' .' d' 'ide' . ." 'f' t· : SIng /ilndqiscuss carols. Everyone J!NJ·· , 

.th th C ,. , t ' '8.n . r In eom or . 't d ~=l _...... .,. k.· 3M ' 
Wl . e . omposer.s,. 'stYfe ':to ' . h .. aRd:· , mVI e . . yV'11 ;·m..,..,.~ tomorrow at ~ m V.IV;. 

IID;ho:p, an expe~taI ~iip; r· ~:fro~~ l' w~}l: t::est~l)letl W:~~th'e; .' . oar.ron 'Bl'o~ H~~enic' li\oclety .' Fi~ley C~~~r. '. . , .'~ 
has worked WIth ,WooQ:y ;~_i .Natlli:etllnItU5f in:-fl-OJil'tiol,n;incOlnos W.:l.l: meet ,Frldaym 213 Shepard . ~soP.hy,. S.9c~.tY·· ' .. 
amldLenny'Fristanb.' . :.·statue:.'The trip :iaelUcies-abriSk .at5. All.are invitea.. 'Ad' . . . .. ~" '.. d'. 

ree. elttly'he ,d. evotetl,aU' his, ,tro· t. tio' wn' C' o' ave' ""t .. "'v· en' u· e. an'd. ai ,O~is~~n ~ssQci3ttio~ .: Yl§~ 1tS' WeJ,Ill ,s to. .:r..~! :1 '. I u fl: . ' John Wisdom's. '~"':'-"'er ,""~orild$ ... ') ... 
. to teaching and stlld~"n for,' , , . Will meet tomorrow at ~2:15 in V.LllUI 
.... '. .' ... ' .,.,.Ig'.; Isaunter ar~d·the:.S-outh.campus. 418 Finley Center. Everyone is in- and "Metaphysics and Vel'i.fi~a--. _ . 

-at the Manhatt-an -School ,For an addItIOnal flve·cents those ... t 't "Th 'th' -' . . '," ,,".) but a th ult f . ' . ' • I .. U 1, . ere Me s~me mgs vited to jQlfl,i.p. ql'll;l-:;tmas Carol 1iior'l" in' his "Philosophy and Psy~ . 

J
'us.t re·l.o.ass_.:JeenretI~tled ~'Tahne I whO"have ,He. ~Iasses· m~y.make tne ~hat.you just .can:t .dQ,in .th.e ,mld- siRD'ing.. " .... l.... 9.l:l..J;l;U·. Y".·I;~· ," " . . .... 
. .'" -=. " . l'etuFn tl'~P' VIa cSt. 'N~~llolas 1?er- 'dle of Convent Avenue."""''' .. ~ " 

. LaPorta QUIntet, w hl(:h : rare. B th t . t the h ttl ., '57 C .. QU!lc. U. . ..., _ . ' ,£sy,c.l1~9.<>'V .So~e.ty 
well becom a' I' h e a as 1 may,. sue Tb h III eet t ...... t 1 ~" 

· .' e .J.azz. c ~SSlC~. e .. Th~ naYFitfe is beingcontiueted' will have plenty ,oo'oH-er the fa- •.. ' P' " m :lFK , O,"i~m(~w ·11 'WiUhold Christmas paIl1iy &, 
urged out of nIS semI-retire- . as' part of 'Wrirli;I' 'University -Ser:.: tiguedstudent. In I adtiitiGn' to' the in 128 Shepard. .. 
.. _. - _ 'vice- Week :a1! -the College, sl'On": elita-nceltorest :1lheir \wea~, ~c~Jtpmi~.$~t;iety ;348- -Finley center tmnorr~ ,a'll. 
have 'been most f6rtuna'te sored by ~tudent Gbvernment. ~lf sfutlemls. ean:.garze on'tiaecoloti)ui' 'Wrlf h6ld

i 
annual' Student-iFac~' '12.:~9: ~er:e.~i.n ~e dan~i~gand;~, 

lllhel:Ja:1?orta Qumtetful" proceed's from 1!he- ·shti~tle Will J:je €ewboy;olittits Wain by,tITe' dri~ ty 9~rist~·paFtY t~oorow~, r~reShllWQts .free. . ' 
," 'said.' theceR¢eFt," }eElmm.ented JoelI:tlH'ned'ovet: ,.to' WOO: .' ) ..his ~s:. . 12:~0,.Jt1;:.~ Wagner. ,Ev~rypn~ IS: ~l!t'(\-. ~t If,QUQg ~\I~~. 

find any- .' '5J,.pres.identof. ~e eveire -may >laekSeme .of y:elco~e. , . . .'FhereWiU.be an informal meet.., 
Isue there'$ Society,' ",inasmuch as. his :the··a.pPeal·tha1: ma'Geflayri~g,SO' S··Z·· ed:ED!t."~OUlig .• rn~18' ·ing and" party tomorrow. at 12·in·.1 
a.ppy.deans; are very n'luch in 'demarid su~fW.~ ·bat .as·S.!R; :se&aar; . ~ . . Win hold an' election' meeting't . .' ... '. '. .' . 

• Ug-hCfU the music-worIlli" '58; 'amem.ber·ofH;al'l~a RRe-'\Tau . . .. ,~ . I . t6morrow in 0-1' ·wagner at '12:-}-!t ,124 Shepaoo·. All memberS' are In\",., 
ame,JneaI!t.. _. Mei:rlt)ers are requested' .to attend:' vited~ 
determined .'. . '1\l'n'l.' Q ·In .' . D~"';n:t.· .'. ' .,;" ·,G.~togl~I;$~iety .. ,,' . . -SigInfJr Alpha 

The first. 1~:~.· ."cl7 D!C~'t,J: .. '.'.. ~_ .. t:.:'='.' ........ W:·t·;·· C '. u Presents·me·filnt" ''MihingfOr' Meets.tmli!ghtat 6in30Ei'~~", 
. .Ii.J~ "'UJ.'U. In Ll,,,, In er oncer",. . -. . 

ment,ly' B8~ ,.c}toijosni 'Photos celebration sponsore9. by the. sp~nsored:' by the.. . . NilzOlt' .tGMOtWGW .in :3Q!7:Sh'epa.Jld. aPd'. '~e'1!erm's work will be eva:Iw
o

. 

II;W'~ .i(~rolCi:. )sITl\.the Senior.yea~bQok •... liberio-amer:icana wi.llbe. hel.d .. ' of Music win' be at l{l:30;sl\;:wP': ated. 
~fmaa' . ' . take .photos of aN'College ttlie Finley, ~Glla'IJ.d iBalk'oom ,be,..!.,,: ~~Lt!U t-0tnorrow at 12;a~Hit: -~ .. "'~." .,.. ~. 

:opy •• b&y. ' house plans, sorl)rities, fra- tween 11 and 12 th.is morning. The GQldmarkW1rtg 'P1UC&( I;' '1'lfi4ii"':' S· '_.~ 

hey·pass~. 

accompllsh 

same little. 
, . sai(l one.. , 

tted. ~'H-e·s-· 

ileback;.oo.' 

and.pubiicmti0ns. ,!Wagram, umier the: general super ... 
,. . ~m.aybe ma'cfu ini. iviSion of:Prof:'Jql-fa~tr~:e-lJra\U!t.o.J· With fF.d1!z' ~.a'III,oda; 

"Mike" office, 223 Finley cen- manee Lang.), features choral . Cortege's vocal' ensemble. 
agy ..dl!-Y w.it~-the next two, .siQgiIJg.Qfsekcte,d~p~J).i,sp ChP.sf .. , sing Bach's "Jesu Meine 

The offIce IS open between mas carols and recitations by t.Tesus·DeareseM·a:sfer)'. 
2 ea'(fu"&a~. several spe0.aU~ .~eft; :cSpartiSh In addition, Britten's !~~~~~ 

JPI;roln.'tI!!lellts. ,for last .Thu.niday students.' for TeQQI', .'liQrn' and Stning d.r-l. . 
fUiled-OR '1'hH~ay"Dee. 22, 'Key,s chestra" wilLbe ,presented, withf . 
Finley Grand Ballroom be- Kieys are now available for the C-on~tine Cassolas, Tenor, Nor"; . 

and 2. Appointments for rooms· in the Finley Center Stu- man PickeriIlg, French Horn' and! 
<'I'huI:sday will .. be filled as ,cient 'l:In-iim "buHd!'ng ·-and "may be . The Coll~ge string orch~ .. 

. ' '. '. - . . . . 
'.'1' .". • ... : • :,. ," • t 
I", ". .... ~ • 

, . , "., . 

$:.iM~ ;_~~iet. "':~u"'''' atl'd facility. 
Di'sc~~~.",~ ,aQJI'~QiI .-\w..we,x~_l\i-'iQ:D 

. . 

.~ "W~f't2~ Str .... 
... ,,~"""'~COlW __ AmsteI'Um Avenues ' .••• 

abtained by ocg-atriza,tioriS:t~h . Jahoda will conduct. 

Student'GGVel"mn'eRt. " ·11' ~Mhn~' ~i:S:Si:b:n~:.is~.fr:> :ee;~.~~~~· ';;;;;;~~~i5~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t 
[echncIlo!l:Y' final exams, priced Representathres, of 'organizations ~. 

· ·centperpag'€', are now must get,~pprQval from Kenneth Last Ch nee' .5 ..... H4~~ .. ~ .. "'l~ 'Iiaas-'.t1Iallli>leaclt 
sold in 15A Shepard. The Weissman; chairman of the SG . a -:~;1J~VI'~~~'Rt.:I·: ... ~ ~.:.' . • . .-. ." 

~h. be sold for the re" HouseQmtmit~and'Uren:.S1~iitlr1 .,I:~~ ... f ...... U:t .. i.MU'JtiACIl·. . .• ' 
, of this vieek.gpd.ior one 'iit to Dean Jame~;S~·"P.eaee,.~ . :- .' '.~'" 

• ledge' ~..... after tfie resumption 'of deftt:~ife)fuv rtnaJoapprovaL 3fue ' ,'Cm >AtlltH\tlttEtf.ft Oft-:Tft1P: 
cl .when a~ .,"".~ ...... ~Ja.ntlary. Keys will~ be- issuoo\ by. the Depart- . , . . . . ' r .. · I f I 
y. andorte-: 'eJmms; . seldi'iR colLjunction mst';Qi' BUildings'add>' 'flrOumil . ..~"'J colleg_·tour smneaturiiIC.,iJjt~1 ,Ol1ls.:Jlc,a.a rontbotl . 
es of. Mer:._TaU; ~igm~, HO!1~rary m~ on~nean' Peace'so~er.. ., '. 5pencl<I ..... I ..... ,. ~iD: M .. i~ • .ac... .. 
fthe'cheer;, engmeermg socleW, an. . There:will'-bea'25:eent-depOsit i.T·lJl~· '~F_.; ..• ·D -." .. 'j OllS. ~ n~" . . ... 
tSs yotibe~' L1< ... ¥P ....... >tu,.honorar y.electricaI 0n'''ea-cl\. key returna:blewhen the " . "-"''''.... . 

.'peMeve.iQ .'., •. ;~,~~',_ HLU~~;.u~·~.:~~· ~~~i~f~:~r~;dU~~' 

fSl 
Ic!SETS' 

Re,adY·(; , 

r 

1(P.4G~; 'TAurs;; 11~;' and ':anyone futH!d,'~~m't1lis"ac-
'1'6:40':3. \ tion will ;be·:sllibjeet·. to< severe dis-

Christmas Program Ci~lin.ary action, Dean Peace 
special Spanish CluistIUaS warned. 

t\lQn"P{.ofit ~~{o'(t:d.J~y . 
EcWcationai Institution .... American Bar Association 

~IJ&Y AND ~ENING 
Undergraduate ctasaestLea4ing, tD,Il.L.B.'Dwrtte 

GRADUATE COURSES 
Leading. fo'DegreeS o'f LJL:M'. aftd'<S.Jm'~ 

New~erllf CommelKes feIInJary., 195& 
Fiill'th~'!inf'qirjntJ1idtl!f1!.'t~l1ie o~i~· . 

from the Office of the Dlrector of Admissions 
~, ' . ' 

375 PEAIlLST.,8~YN1, N.Y. NeorBoroughHolI 
~Iume: MA 5-2200 ' . 

tl,tla~tl\EE1&.·QJ..tQtS~AV£. ~'1.,81.ok m.1II L~4\UJI 
. CPM(ltnI;LY~ut ,~QNJ)ttl9N~D~P.Qot ,ANI!) CABANAS! fL'y! ~ AMERICI~ ftmS~ A!~~AH 

SPEND 11 DAYS.N MIAMI AT ~'-C';.I' 
tT"E ".IT OF THE SEAS...· .-"" . . . ·P"~.~U,~I~gp .~Q.~ . 
~ WITH TAXI SERIICE 

I ~U COIII,leIITO·· AID FROM AIRPORT 
INCL .... D AT U EXTRA COST itO!-~lJ' 
1. Nicht~y,.Ellt_.rtainment in tIle~r~1'~8.F,a..-(nlS ·~'a.l~al~" .Cl,.b 
2. Dancing to Latin-American; Itan~. . 4.. .1ka4;h. rflr~~s - Spbaslt ,Parties 
.a:. '~iat 'Swims . 5. Wiener Roasts 

. E or I~Jol!JAflIion .tmdR~er~~ Conl6ct: 
9TWE, ..... --,DIOI( aROSS 

.. Sf: 3-102$ 



Beaver . Five Seeks· First ": WinMiDe~ Readies·cFor· 

In Game With Queens Tonight ~t~~~~~~.?~away.coach 
Still looking for its first victory of the season, the College's basketball team will take the court 

etgainst Queens at the latters gym tonight. 
Although they lost their fourth game, against Lafayette, Saturday night, the Beaver five per

~{)rmed very creditably. Paced by Ralph Schefflan's 22 points, they trailed the Leopards by only 2 points, 
41-39, at the half. 4l>----------------------------

Their perfoJ1llance was a rever
sal of form following their poor 
showing against Hunter. If they 
playas well. tonight they should 
snap their losing streak against a 
Queens team that has won once 
:;.:1 five outings. 

Knights Led by Hill 

The Knights are led by Junior 
Don Hill, a forward, and Soph 
Bob Bass who is slated to _~tart 
at one of the guard positions. The . 
6'3" Hill has racked up 94 points 
so far, an average of almost 19 
pet' game. Bass has accounted for 
1)3 points. Tlteother positions will 
be filled by team captain Lep. Sal-. : 
dinger at the guard, 'George Har
Yey. forward, and Jhn Lawler at 
Center. Lawler at 6'5" is the tan
est of the starters. 

If the Beavers take this one it 

Ralpb Schefflan 

Lafayette ~ins 
W restlingTeam 
In·22·8 Rout 

Coach Na.t Holman 

Tiekets 
Tickets are still available for 

the Brooklyn basketball game 
on Wednesday, December 28, at 
a cost of fifty cents for Athletic 
Association members and one 

"Chief" Miller is ready to accept c~ndidates for the squad. The 
starting his twenty-sixth season _at the College, is expecting a 

showing in the coming ~mpetition. 
Since. last season the 'College has been elevated in the llClclUl_ 

ranking from 37th to 22nd and ·:Miller wants to assure his 
by fielding a good team, not lack- @--------------

candidates may have concerning 

injuries and their fr~uency. . 
Lacrosse, a contact sport, has, in 

aciu~1ity~ . less injUries lhantllE~ . •.... . ... - . 

non.,contact sport of basketball .. 

State game and saw Ronnie Rifler 
- ~... .. . 

injured, the . coach - e~"plains, 

"what happened was_Ronn,ie's own 
. ·'··,~~~,~f~i~~- -
.~~·~ .. l~c1~· he-. 

.l~g. on the- b~. ~nni.e 
himself when he feU on the 

iball and landed. on his' sh!>UIder. 
He'sl16uld have rolled off the ball 
and cleared it." 

All the boys who come out. will 
get into some <sort .of competition. 
"If they are good enough it will 
be on the varsity, if they are just 
learnmg then they will play for 
the 'JV, but they all ·will. play," 
MUleI' concluded. 

and Fred Hanri.han. 
Anyone interested in joining· 

squad and learning the 

"'JI 
I. 

aid' 

~ .. will be an ~deal Chirstmas gift for 
aH concerned.' Should they lose it 
will be the first time its happened 
in five tussles between the schools. 
Last year the Beavers overpow
ered the Knights by thirty-five, 
95-60. The three. players who pro
dded most of the scoring power, 
.Merv Shorr, Jack McGuire, and 
Herb Jacobsohn have all graduat
ed. They poured in 72 points be
tween them with Shorr getting 34. Facing the team that Coach Joe

Sapora considered their "toughest 
Holma.n Surprised 

. dollar for non-members. They 
are available in 02, Lewisohn 
Stadium .. 

Miller has lost a good portion 
of his starting team.· including 
Ralph KeHey, Milt Perlow, Stuey 
Namm, Johmiy Pirro and Met 
Schnoll, but Rifler will be· return
ing . along with stan Speilman, 

srinally or go to the 'Athletic ·n."'i",,,,,,,,r)No~ilt, 

. opponent" of the season, the Col-
Lavender coach Nat Hol;an lege's -wrestlers .were defeated by 

was pleasanHy surprised by· his Lafayette College, 22-8, in· the 
team's showing against Lafayette. Tech gym, last SatUrday. 
In fact, he became so enthusiastic The College's Sal SOflbera opened 
at one point in the game that he the afternoon's activity _ by· out~ 
1Pplauded their efforts. '·'They cer- pointing Garth Heivly in the 123 
tainly pleased me," he said. "From lb. event. Al Taylor extended the 
what other coaches had told me Beaver lead to 8-0 when he pinned 
about Lafayette I didn't hope to the· Leonards' Lee SchlelliQrn in 
·jo so well." 

the 130. lb. event, but Lafayette 
The Leopards pulled out of came back strong in the heavier 

reach in the second half when contests to take the next six 
their superior expedence oogan to matches· for its victory. 
telL" Our lack of experience has 
been hurting us and it showed up Three straight decisions by the 
. .3.gain On Saturday. Our defensive Leopards put the visitors ahead, 
errors in the second half proved 9-8. They iced their \-ictory in the 
costly. That's the way its been 167 lb. match, when Bernie StoHs 
this season-an uphill fight aU the put up a good battle only to be 
way." pinned by Lafayette's Boh Stem. 

Added to the defensive lapses Despite the lopsided loss, Coach 
was the troublesome zone defense Sapora was more tlian satisfied. 
that Lafayette used all night. "It with. the te~l/" shoWing He- f,;:,~. 
was a tight zone all the way and .that the score was not indicative 
we didn't have the outside shoot- of the way the grapplers fought .. 
ing to crack it. Anyway, the team "Since Lafayette \'VaS our toughest 
did very well considering how un- opponent," the coach commented, 
del111anned we are." . "1 believe we will do better as the 

Soph Calls Score; 
fJfTins -Hoop Tickets 

Stephen Spyer '58, an engineer
ing maj~r' has won the second 
Campus Guess Meter contest. The 
Yictorious soph credits his success 
to his Tau Delta Phi fraternity 
brothers. 

"I couldn't have done.it \vithout 
them," he said. 

Spyer picked a score of 79-68, 
four off the correct Lafayette 
score and only, three off the 
Beaver toW. He chose Ralph 
Schefflan as high scorer and was 
only three Pofirts off the Beaver 
guard's total output. He wins two 
ducats for the Lavender-Rutgers 
game on J~. 7. 

Entries should contain the score 
prediction, the Beaver high scorer, 
and his points. They must be sent 
to The Oampus office, 327 Finley 
by Friday, January 6 at 5. 

The winner will receive . two 
tickets to the Beaver-Wagner. home· 
tilt, Saturday, Jan. 28. 

season progresses." 

Sapora. who was impressed tvith 
the work; of a:llthe matmer., 
singled. out the work of Sorbera, 
Taylor, and Stolls. "St0148," the 
coach said, "fought the best match 
of the day . even. though he was 
pinned, 
Th~ next time the wrestlers 

compete will be on January· 7 
I ' when they face VliUtes College, 

in the Tech gynt'. 

Seorehoard 
The new electric scoreboard 

in the Wingate Gym was in 
operation for the first time dur. 
ing the Lafayette game last 
Saturday. 

College fans were very happy 
to see the premiere of the board 
that featJJres an electric clock 
that ticks the seconds off one 
by one. Wiring difficulties 
forced the postponement of the. 
board's operations sched\lled'to 
begin with the opening home.· 
game against. Columbia ... 

ciation office and pick 
eligibility card. 

~DRISTMAS _GIFTSGALOBE, 
_ . '" " ',' .. '\' . ~. 

~: i FOB FBIENDS AND FAC(JLTY· 

Speeia_ Discounts for the Holid~y 

HOSE 
1.25 FINE ARGYLE 

SOCKS 

BELTS 
2.50 UIPORTED LEATHER 

IVY LEAGUE BELTS 

1.95' ,. 
NE£K.WEAB 

DRESS. SDlBTS 
5.95 IMPORTED OXFORD 
BUITON DOWNS, TABS 

EYELETS 

3.95. 

SPOBTsamTS 
McGREGOR PLAIDS 
STRIPS, ITALIANS 

2011'0-40410 OFF 

- 3:~ •• p 
:~ , 

SWEATERS 

SPeRTJA(;.-rS 
40.00 IVY ~AGUE IMPORT 

JACKETS, FINE TWEEDS 

29.9S· 

StJI'I'S 
85.00 3 BurrON . 

OIJTEBW.Et\B . . . .. '. 

Im.mi1:y si IMPORTED SILK £. CHALLIS 
KNITS, PLAIDS, STRIPES 

28-%-4{}410 OFF'· 

10.95 IMPORTED CASHM~RE 
BLEND SWEATER~ 

LONG SI$EVE ·· .. ·····'····7~95 
25.95 DUFFE~ COATS -: ' ... --

1.80 &up 
BRInSH NAVY COATS ,'. 

GLOVES 
6.08nN~ PIGSKIN 
~UR LINE)) .GLOVES 

4.50· 

JEWnBV 

SHORT SLEEVE ..... , ................. . 
. 3.95 

S£ABFS: 
3.95 -IMPORTED PLAID 

SOLID WOOLEN SCARFS 
. ·2.58 

23.95 
~. '. 

'BAINWEAB WONDE"..,UL· SELECTION OF 
JEWELRY SETS ~ TIE BARS 

200/0' OFF 

S~(;KS 
20.00- IMPORTED FLANNEL 

SIiACKS. LEATHER TRIM 

25~00 PLYMOUTH RAINCOATS 
PLAID LINED 

Sets 2.50 , 13.95 

'BARGAINS GALORE. 

SiR' GEORGE LTD. 

VI 
"PEN nu " P.M. MONDA'F rBRfJ SArlJRDAF 

, Betw-. 138dl-l40th Su. on AMSTEJlDAM AVENuE 

'. ',' . Opp_ T~h (Geeth.Us). Bid,. AIJ ...... 3 

18._ 
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